
Forty-Tw- o Club lintel tallied

v Tho . Fffljy-Tw- o Cub v. as
''tallied Mfitolny aftenn-.- by Mrs

vi ftdyd AkjH In tlellgiiifu Georgia
'jfellttín.

TIilí following substituios were
"iffeiont: Mrs. 11. U. Mills, and Mrs.
Jamos Howard.

llri Herbert J. Hammond Jr., will
y Jlé Hie next bosless on February 12.

i.
Germ freo aggression, sbnuld be

'É

Qud allogutlior in vaccinating for
Jjlftfililcg. Those nggresgions leave
Uif animals immune for life and
aro far superior to the old vaccines

ltnivo the animal inimuno for
muy ninety days.

OllDlNANCH NO. 110

M
An Ordlnnnco Klxlng l.lcenie nnd Oc-

cupation Tnxrs in (lie Vlllnge of Clay-
ton, New Mexico, Providing1 for Their
Üollecllon nuil I'rcxcrlutnjc their

HE IT UHDAINKD by the Uoard of
trustee of the Village of Clayton New
México:

' 'Section 1. That the licenses fov tlie
occupation taxeH hereinafter net forth
ulmll be Isstied and delivered by the
Village Clerk on application from the
licensee presented ut the City Hall. The
application for the license shall be In
vrtltlne anil shall be verified by the ap- -

pllonnt, or his agent or attorney. The
license hall be delivered only on pay.
rttsntpt the license fee required therc- -

tor, ,
. 8jeCt.0l. The said Village Clerk

"sltflll Jirovlde and keep in a well hound
book a completo record of licenses Is-

sued, tho fees received, therefor, sttlng
forth in detail the name of the licensee,
date of issuance, date of expiration of
the license, the amount of the license
fee, and the occupation or business for
which said license, is Issued.

Section 3 It Bhall ba unlawful for
any person, firm or corporation to con-

duct, perform or carry on in the Village
of Clayton, the occupation o business
named in the following section without
first having paid the license fee there-
on: and every license so seoured shall
be publicly exhibited in full sight of
the City officers and patrons.

Section 4. All persons, firms or cor
poratlons ahull be subject to and pay
annual license for the pursuit or con
duct of Buch occupation at the late and
In the amount specified In tho follow
ing1 schedule, to-w- lt:

!
AbMract companies, per year per

person engaged In business, 5.00
Agents)

.'Burance, per person engaged In
the business as agent In sollclt-'.j- g

or Issuing life, fire, ball,
o.-- other insurance,. per .year,-- - . 10.00

t, gelling muslOQl in- -

.strumájit's. n,ej?Veaí: 100.0.0

'or per cíay', -í
.jr-jv.lO.O- O

nt, soiling tombstones,
per year, - 100.00
or per day, iu.vu

Itesid

Itesid

selling musical liistru- -

enOsWnjr.,year,
soiling tombstones, per

yeatvk
Soliciting orders for clothing

from samples, not engaged in
the tailoring or mercantile
iness in the Village.per yemr,- -

íWt i or per day,
$S-íloo- agents, per day, S.00

Úf Agencie!
Heal estate or oonecuon, or per-

son who buys or sells real es-

tate on commission or engages
in the collection of rents from
real estate on a per centage or
commission basis, per mnn

engaged, per year,
Insurance, person actually en-

gaged In the business as agent
In soliciting or Issuing life, flro
hail, or other Insurance, per

-man per year,
Laundry, soliciting and receiving

laundry for laundries situated
.outside the Village, per yenr,-- -

Resldent sewing machine, per
year, -- - -

Automobllo, not conducting ga-

rage, per

Architects, por , 10.00

Attorneys, per year, 10.00

.Auctioneers, per 10.00

Auditors and public acoount- -

.fcnts, per year, 10
arnys. 1 ton or per

per truck, 15 00
" ovr I ton, per year per truck, 20.00

lianbs, per year, per $1,000 on
total annual loans and dls.

-eeunts,
Ivories or baker shops, per

lfcsttery Service Stations, for
aeh workman or employee,

- per year,
Barber Shop, per year per chair

used,
Blacksmith shops, per man en

nnd. ner year,
JPfUoir, per year 10.00

4iesa una grain orunrr, "v..
ritlng elevator or store house,

pet Wi - ;
. BoajrdUU? houses. restaurant

keepers or lunch counters:
Annual gross receipts, $1,000 to
W,6ee,' -

Annual gross receipts, $2,000 to

.M$0. - -
AÍsnual gross receipts, over

M0. -
- Minimum, -

Settling per workman
. . gsged. per --

agents, per - 3

and per
' er. . -- - -- -

blacking parlor, per year,.

25.00

25.00

35.00

10.00

10.00

35.00

10.00

year,

year,

year,

Aula less,
year

"10.00

BtU

works,

Book
9rlk cement plants,

Maak

10.00

20.00

40.00

60,00

Bowling Jleys, per 16.00
Mu lilt ess colleges, per

00

10.00

20.00

10.00

10 00year.
day,

8

lo.oo
year,

25.00

YatTfti or street fsirs. for each
10 00day.a,, per

10 tor each concession, per

day. a.OO
Candy shop, per year, . 10.00
Cigar and tobaco stands, not

conducted connection with
other business, per year, 10.00

Clrous performances, 1st per.
formance, 50.00
for each additional perform-
ance, ÍB.00

Chiropractic or Osteopathic
school, per year, 11.00

Chiropractors, per year, 10f00
Cleaning and pressing 'estab-

lishments, per year, ... 10.00
Conservatory of 'music, per year, 10.00
Contractors, per year, IO.00
Coal dealers, per year, 25.00
Coal and ice dealers, combined,

per year, 80.00
Civil per year, 18.00
Creameries, per year, 15.00
Clairvoyants, per day, T 5.00
Dairies, per year per cow up to

26

10

en- -

00

00

In

10 head, 2.00
over 10 head, per year, 10.00

Danoe Halls, per year, 80.00

or per night, 6.00

Dealers, In merchandise not
herein specifically mentioned,
whose annual sales or business
nre $3,000 or under, 5.00
$3.000 to $10,000, 10.00
$10,000 to $20,000, 20.00
$20,000 to $50.000, 60.00
$50,000 to $75,000, 76.00
$75,000 to $100,000, 100.00
$100.000 and over, 160.00

Dealers in second hand goods,
pe year,

Dealers, transient, in bankrupt
stocks, per day,

Dentists, per year,
Delivery wagons or automobiles,

owned or controlled by per-
sons, linns or corporations not
paying a license for business
in which the delivery wagon
or automobile Is used. Includ-
ing hacks or automobiles car-
rying passengers for hire, per
year per wagon, hack or nu.
tomobile, 25.00
or per day per hack, wagon Or
automobile. - 6.00

Dray wagons, 1 horse, per 10.00
2 horse, per-- year, , 15.00

I.lectrical contractors and deal-
ers, per year per workman or
employee, .
Minimum,

Kxpress companies, per year, 50.00
Factory or manufacturing plant,

per year,
Keed yards, for flit- - 25 stalls,

25.00

year,

10.00
26.00

per stall per yertf,- - 5.00
over 36 stalls, per year, 25.00

Florists, per year,
Claiages, par Worjtroan or em

ployee engaged, per year,
Gasoline and accessory stations,

por year, , 26.00
Qrlst mills, per year, 25.00
Harness shops, por year, ... 10.00
Hldo buying agonales ordenlors,

per year,
Hotels and roomluli'houses with

8 rooms nr less, por, room, por
year, . -

í to0VMfllllS pei year,
fOver 2T r.0iá1tVhr,ress' than 40

''rooius, per"yeurv ." '--
Over 40 rorims aiid loss" than
luO rooms, pur yeji'r, ...
Over 100 roont's ad le.s thfi.il
150 rooms, .per. year,

House movers, per ysar
Ice oreum factories, per year,
Ice dealers, per year,
Jewelry, repair fyic watchmaker

shops, per yeaf"- - S- -

Junk dealers, per yea'rJSS,' r

Laundry, steam, per year,
Loan agencies or Individuals,

making a business of lending
money for individuals, part-
nerships or corporations, tak-
ing' real' estate security, peí

-
Lumber companies, per year, .
Merry-go- . rounds, per week1,

or per day,
Millinery stores, per year,

stands, pe
nt typewriter and sew-

ing machine repairmen,
than authorised .representa-
tives of Standard typewriter,
adding machine and sewing
machine companies, per

Oil companies maintaining Whole

50.00
10.00

20.00

16.00

10.00

20.00

01.00

26.00

26.00
36.00

50.00ye8r,
75.00
2O.Ü0

20.00
News 10.00

other

day,-- r

depots, per year, ... 100.00
Oil exchange or brokernge agen

cy, per year, 100.00
Opticians, per year, .... 10.00
Osteopaths, per year, 10.00
Owners or managers of buildings

used for theatres, publlo balls
or public meetings for hire or
for picture shows where ad-

mission is charged:
seating capacity, 300 flersons
or under, per year, 26.00
seating capacity exceeding 300
ner8ous. uer

Palmists, per dayf
I'alnt and paper shops, year,
Pawn brokers, per 250.00
Peanut and pop-cor- n stunds, per

10.- - -
Peddlers on foot, per day,
I'eddlers with or auto, per

- 10

CLAYTON SATURDAY, FEUHUAnVS,

or pel 100.00
Photograph studios, per 15 oo

Photographers, traveling, per

PrenoliKl"ts. per
Physicians, Surgeons, per

lo. noyear. . -

Planing mills, per workman or
employee engaged, per year,..

J921.

J1.00

11.00

IOC.00

20.00
25.00

10.00

6.00

year,

sale

year,

yesr,

team
da,

duy,
day,

15.00
year,

.ear.
year,

10)0
Plumbing, heating tnsmlth-li- i

planty, per workman r
employee engaged lu bsjatnesa,
per year, - 10.00
Minimum, per year, . 85.00

Pool Halls, per year, 25 00

plus per table used, per yenr, If.. no

Pi luting establishments Issuing
weekly or semi-weekl- y "paper,
per year,
Not Issuing a paper, per year.

Produce and cream stations, per
year. 85.00

Railroad companies, per year,
Resident agents selling musical

Resident agents selling

THE XKVVS.

2.00

S.00

60.0

per

and

5.00

6.00

5.00

and

100.00

Instruments, per year, 85

tomb

stones. per year, 25.0V

Resident' Mrfo machine agen

25.00

cy, ner yean. 10.00
Salesmen selling oil or other

shares of stock, per day, 20.00
Salesman selling patent rights or

15 00

'.

- oo

.

- r

rlghw to vend patented artl.
cles In particular territory, per
day, ... 20.00

8hoa repair shops, per year, 10.00
Shooting gallarles, per day, 5.00

or per week, 15.00
Hide shows, charging admission.

Iter performance, . 10.00
Sign winters, transient, per day, 5.00

per week, lu.OO
Soft jdrlnk paVlors or tumis, per

year, 25.00
Street or sidewalk display stands.

per day, . ,- -- 10.00
Street exhibitions, per day, 5.00
Street Vairti or Carnivals, for

each nhbw, pot day 10.00
For each oonaesBlon, per day, 6.00

Street venders, transient, per day 6.00
Tailor shops, per year,
Telegraph companies, per year,..
Telephone companies, per year,
Theatrical shofrs, per day, 1st day

2nd day, , - 10.00
3rd day aiitl each succeeding
day, - .

Typewriter agents and repair
shops, par year, -- .

Teamsters, hauling sand, rock.
lumber, col or other commod-
ities, not doing general dray
br transfer business, per two

psr year,
Undertakers ami einbalmers, per

year,
,'eterlnary surgeons, per
Vulcanising . ami Tire Repair

per workman or em-

ployee engaged, per year,
-- i

10.00
76.00
75-0- 0

26.00

6.00

hora team, 10.00

year.

Shops,

All of Said " licenses shall be based
tlie calendar year beginning Jan

uary 1st. No license bused on annual
rates shall lie, Issued for less than six
((!. months. 16. the annllcatton for any
license Is ntul licenso'lssued on or
before July laVtha applicant shall pay
license fee for, a full year. If the ap
plication is filed hnd license Issued af
ter 1st, the applicant pay
license for six (6) months only. All 11

cense fees alarbe due and payable not
than January 15th .and 15th

of each year. Nothing In this paragraph
provided shall affect any provision
herein for til Issuance of a license for
a day. or wwk or performance.

10.00

$5.00
10.00

10.00

Upon

filed

July shall

later July

Provided, nevertheless, that if In any
case In whlbli a flat license fee is
hereinabove fixed, the person, firm or
corporation sljfll show by Its verified
uppyputioti mid with Village Clerk,
that; such llcejise ree is in excess oi
the amount limited by Chapter US of
the- Session Law of 1019 of the State
of Now Mexlo-an- d shall further show
that It Is w'ltljln the class of persons,
firms or corporations designated by
said statute hnd shnll In writing In
said nppllcntloii demand a reduction of
the license few tp, conform to the lim-

itation by such statute fixed, Tho Vil-

lage Clerk shall jie authorized to Issuo
a license onsen upuu miun auuwiiit..
PROVIDMD, howeyer, that In no wise
shall tho iliense, fee to any person.
firm or corporation ne ipb man u.v- -.

Whore, by reason of material reduc
tion In business, any person, firm or
corporation shall havo paid an exces

ivo license feo as shown by tho hooks
of said licensee at the end of any an.
nual license paying period, tho Hoard
ofTrustoes of the Vlllnge Is authorized
In Its discretion, upon the. filing of the
written verified appliatlon of said li-

censee, to miike an equitable adjust-
ment apt! direct the refund of such
excess. h .

sfiotlon 6. Where the same person.
firm or corporation shall conduct or
onerate-severa- l kinds of business or
occupations subjdot to license In this
ordinance provided, there shall be col
lected only the highest license herein
nrovlded for, among tho several kinds
of Uuslness or occupations so Jointly
conducted.

Section 0. No llconse for shows or
theatrical performance shnll authorize
the licensee to give any exhibition or
performanfh? against public morals or
decency, uütt the Mayor shnll have

to rfvoke any such license at
any time, ff publlo moralB or decency
are offended. PROVIDHD, that It. In
the, nninlon of the Mayor or of tin'
Hoard of Trustees of the Village of
Clavlon. any theatrical performance
educational' entertainment shall be for
the benefit" of any local organization
or shall be of such edueatlonnl value
an in ho .warrant, any license for it
under the terms of this ordlnnpce may
be remitted by either the Mayor or the
Village Council In ita discretion. PRO-
VIDED, nevertheless that there shall
be no remission of license fees due
from street carnivals or circuses.

Section 7. Kvery person, firm or cor
poration, who Is required to pay an oc
cupation or license fax. shall, before
doing business, make an application
under oath statins the name or names
of the applicants, the character of the
business for which the license is uesir
ed, the place n here suph business is to--

be conducted, the time the license is to
run, and If the amount of the license
tax is to he giaded by Wis amount of
the business to he done, or by any other
condition relating thereto, then such
application shall also state the amount
of the business done the preceding
vhf ,.r it na business has been done,
4hen tho approximate amouiA of the
annual business expected to be don
by the applicant, or the ondltlons
quired to be known In order to deter-
mine the license tax to be paid. The
application, when so made out, shall be
presented to the Village Clerk of the
Village of (May ton at the City Office,
and such Clerk shall collect the amount
of license tax due under the terms of
this ordinance.

No license shall be Issued until such
appllcatoD lias been properly made out
and illed, and the Clerk 'shall be per-
sonally liable for til amount of any
license fee or fees far which license
shall have been Issued except upon the

receipt of proper application.
The Village Clerk shall file eaoh ap.

plication In tho proper tiles In his of-
fice for future reference. The license
Issued shall set forth the name of the
applicant, the kind of business to ba
traiHMicted, the place where said busi-
ness is to be carried on or conducted,
the amount of license tax Imposed, the
date of Issuance and the date of the
expiration of said license.

Section 8. If any of the parties men-
tioned lit the preceding section shnll
make false oath they shall be deemed
guilty of perjury as provided by law
In such eases.

Section 9. It shall be the duty of the
Village Clerk to keep a oomplete list
of all persons, firms and corporations
who arsvrefiulred to' pay an occupation
tax to the Village of Clayton, which
list shall speolfy the name of each per
son, firm or corporation, the kind of
business followed, license tax paid,
date of the license, date of expiration
of the license, and the annual amount
of said license tax. It shall be the duty
of each person, firm or corporation who
may be liable to pay a tax under the
provisions of this ordinance, to make
his application within the time pres
ented herein.

Any person, firm or corporation who
snail fall to pay his or their occupa,
tlon tax within the time prescribed by
this ordinance shall be notified by the
Village Clerk of said delinquency and
that unless said tax Is paid within five
(5) days from the date of such notlfl
cation, such person, firm or corpora
tion shall be subject to prosecution un-
der the further provisions of this or
dinance.

Section 10. Any person, member of a
firm, agent or nmliager of a. corpora
tlon violating any provi.ilcns of this

ordinance oí carrying on or conducting
any of the occupations or business
named in .the foregoing schedule with,
out first having secured the proper li-

cense, shall, upon conviction thereof,
be punished by a fine of not exceeding
$50.00 or by Imprisonment In the City
Jail for a period of time not to OKceed
thirty (30) days, or by both such fine
and Imprisonment, In the discretion of
the court trying the cause, and shall
be liable, upon conviction, to pay the
cost of prosecution, otgether with a
tee of $10.00 to be paid to the City At
torney prosecuting the case and to be
fixed as other costs In the case; and
each day's conduct of such occupation
or business without tho license herein
provided for shall be and eons'ltute a
separate offense.

Section 11. The occupation taxes pro
vided by this ordinance slmlt be paid
by the Village Clerk to tho Village
Treasurer and shall bo used for such
purposos as the Village Hoard of Trus-
tees, may, from. time to time, designate.

Section 12. Ordtnanco Number..
being general occupation tax ordinance
approved tho 10th day of December,
1018, and all other ordinances or parts
of ordinances in conflict herewith are
hereby specifically repealed. PROVID- -

HD, however, that nothing in this or.
dlnnnce shall affeot building, plumbing,
electric wiring or dog licenses provid-
ed for under the terms of other ordi-
nances.

Section 13. This ordlnsnce shall be
In full e foraond effect five (6) days
after Its passage and publication.

Approved thlB 24th day of January.
A. D., 1921.

CART, UKLUND,
Attest: Mayor.

C. R. KISER, (SEAL)
Village Clerk. Tub.

The amount of money you spend is
not so important as the wisdom
of your selection.

It is in solcction n.inropi'into to your needs Unit wo render
you tlio (dullest grade or furnituro service.

Kvery deal at this store is made 'as i

though It governed your entire fu- - .

turo trade. ' !

Your furnishing problems will he met eonrotjlly here.

mi i i i mmmmmmm

Abovo everything eHc uur Drug service is accurate

Every prescription i filled as given, your every rpqp.fsl Wet

as you intended,

Wo solieil your lmr fcwtlncss on lfterit.

"oij will not ho disappointed in a singlo deal made here.

ll'lBÍBl'iilBs IsSl I


